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:•> - r! and Mrs. R. H. 
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RICH CREAM 

-•'0U5. M6HT CREAM 

$§00 limited 

TIME 

it? fvjssy's luxurious 

i ot this tremendous 

•. r when your skin is 

specially dry! Use 

every night to help 
away flakiress. Lubri- 

a*her lines.. Drawn, 

">on looks, feels baby 
vnoc^h. Stock up Now. 

a 

Marian Martin 
•r Pattern ^ 

9543j 
PATTERN 9543 

You feel your best u hen you look 

your best—that's why Marian Martin 
has designed this attractive drc.-o 

jespecially for about-the-house wear. 
(Pattern D543 is so easy to make, wita 
! 
the Sew Chart for able guidance. 
The skirt has an up-pointed waist- J 

I line—the better to slim you—and 
[skirt panels that may be straight- j 
|cut or on the bias. (The bias cut 

gives a striking effect in plaid or 

•checked fabric.) The bodice is trim- 
' ly yoked, with soft bloused lines. 

That well-shaped collar together 
| with cuffs, might be in contra>t. 

Unfiling ric-rac and buttons are ;il! 

delightful trimming suggestions for 

:ti\is irock. 

Patterns 9543 may be ordered only 
in misses' and women's sizes 14. 1(1. 

lo. 20. 32. 34. 30. 38. 40 and 42. Size 

| Ui requires 3 7-8 yards 35 inch 
fabric 

land I yard ruffling. 
betiu ntieen cents in coins £ji 

I i-ach Marian Martin pattern. Thirty 
cents (3Uc> lor both. Be sure t-j 

. ante piamiy your size. name, ad- 

| nesb. and style number. 
Send your order to Henderson 

Aiily D is p.-inn, Pr.ttern Department, 
j32 W. lKtl: Strpet. New Yortc. N. Y 

Hallowe'en Party. 
The Junior high school will have 

I Hallowen'en party in the high 
chool gymnasium Friday evening, 

October 25. The "spooks" will be out. i 

: Plan io join the fun. 

Hume for Week-Lad. J 
Dr. E. F. Fenner came from Fort 

Jackson, Columbia, S. C.. lor the.' 

week-end, and he and Mrs. tenner, 

.spent Sunday in Rocky Mount ;it thej 
bedside ol W. E. Fenner, who is ill in 

l-arkview hospital there. 

visit Fenners. 

Mrs. Richard Fowlkes and small 

daughter, Miss Fercbce Cooper, ol 

Richmond, Va„ spent the week-end 

>n Henderson and Kockv .Mount with 

Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Fenner. Little M.'.-s 

Cooper is a student in the Coliegiate 
School and Junior College, in ilieli- 

•nond. 

Dabney News 
By MISS SARAH MATTHEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Robinson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stev- 

enson Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1*1. D. Robinson and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice 

Eranie Sunday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Matthews 

spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 

L. Matthews. 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Daniel and 

Mr. 

and Mrs. James Matthews 
and Mr. 

and Mrs. Willie Robinson 
visited Mr. 

and .Mrs. Rufus Matthews recently. 

Mr.-.. Aubrey Hedgpeth, of Kit- 

trell. staying for some time 
at the 

bedside of her mother. Mrs. Rufus 

Matthews, who is sick. 

Miss Edna Harris spent Tuesday 

night with Miss Bevelyn 
Glover. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Matthews 
were 

quests Sunday evening 
of Mr. and ( 

Mrs. R. O. Williamsons 

Misses Beverly Glovre «ind Edna 

Harris visited Miss Sarah Matthews 
i 

Protector for Women 

Every day. women are finding 
the 

headaches, nervousness, cramp-like 

pain of functional dysmenorrhea 
due 

to malnutrition are relieved by 

('ARDl'I. ft usually increases ap- 

petite. livens flow of gastric juices 

and m> improves digestion. Thus 
it 

help.- to build resistance to periodi? 
distress for many. Others find help 

for periodic distress by taking 
C'AR- 

Dt.'f ;i few days before and 
during 

"the time" CARDUf has 
hcen pop- 

ular i'or over OU yeaio.—Adv. 

on a recent evening. 
Airs. M. S. Robinson and daughter, 

Vassie, visited Mrs. Rul'us Mattjiews 
Sunday night. 

Miss Cynthia Glover is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. M. I). Glover. 

Juniors Filling 
Christmas Boxes 

The Vance county chapter of Jun- 
ior Red Cross is filling Christmas 
boxes today and tomorrow. These 
boxes will u<> to children in only 
England and Finland, it is under- 

stood. Measuring 9"x4"x3", they 
contain thing- that wiil delight the 
children, many of whom arc home- 
less and orphaned. 
One i>l these boxes, filled by Miss 

Kate Vv man's kindergarten class will 
he : »l".yed tomorrow in the win- 

dow oi Loughlin-Goodwyn. it was 

said. 
r!,»> .junior Red Cross roll call be- 

ga.. . y all over Vance county, and 
those ,n charge hope for a large 
membership to respond. 

Dabiiey P.-T. A. To 
Meet On Tuesday 

The Dabney Parent-Teacher As- 

sociation will hold its October meet- 

ing Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
in the school auditorium, it is an- 

nounced. 

All members are urged to attend. 

Playground News 
By RECREATION PROJECT 

Space in the exhibit hall at the fair 
grounds was given us by the offi- 

cials of the Golden Belt Fair. This 

space was used to exhibit some of 

tlie work done by the children during 
the la>t few months. We were also 

grateful for the prize awarded us, 

which will be accepted by our spon- 
sor and used to further our program 

in the community. 
North Henderson 

The "Merry Makers club" met on 

Tuesday October 15 th at 7 p. m. in 

the parish house. Plans for the min- 

strel to be given by the club were 

discussed and parts will be given out 

next Tue day night. 
Mrs. Lulu Clark, formerly at the 

South Henderson community center 

will be transferred to the North 

Henderson center Tuesday October 

22nd. 
South Henderson 

The "Queen Esther" club met in 

the eo!:• munity house Tuesday eve- 

ning October 15th. Handicraft and 

games were enjoyed. 
The community club met Monday. 

October 1 1th in the community house 
;>t 7 p. m. Plans were discussed for 

-t;.nt night to be given in the near 

future. 

Mrs. Alice Holland who has been 

at the North Henderson community 
center will go to South Henderson 

community center beginning Tues- 

day. October 22nd. 
Five members of the Recreation 

project assisted in the registration 
held at the community house on 

Wednesday. October 16th. 

A weiner roast was held Thursday 
afternoon from 4-5:30 on the grounds 
adjoining the community house. 

North and South Henderson 

Dolls were made from paper 

spoons and crepe paper this week. 

The doll dresses and hats were made 

of crepe oaper. 

Beginning October 21st our handi- ( 
craft week for the week will consist j 
of making Hallowe'en masks and 

lanterns. 

A doll show will be held for the' 
girls in the community Wednesday. 
October 23rd from 3:30 to 4 p. m. 

Soldiers At 

Home From 

Fort Jackson 

A number of Henderson young men 

now with army commands at Fort 

Jackson. S. C.. for a year cf intensive 

military training in the national pre- 

paredness program were at home 

during the week-end. They all re- 

ported programs at camp moving 

along smoothly, with local troopers in 

good health and enjoying army life 

as much as could be expected. 
Transfer of Captain J. N. O'Neil 

from head of the Service Company 
of the 105th Medical Regiment to a 
new command and possible early 

promotion was reported by the men. 
Second Lieutenant George D. Wil- 

liams has been transferred to Fort 

Benning for a course leading to a 

captaincy, and First Lieutenant J. 

R. Teague has been given a new 

duty. Both were officers of Com-1 

puny C. commanded by Captain | 

Conrad B. St urges. Captain O'Neill 

was succeeded as head of the Service J 
Company by First Lieutenant Walton | 
Mixon. promoted to a captaincy. 
The men iieie said there was much! 

talk at c.im.p of all or part of the 

Thirtieth Division, of which they are 
a part, being sent later to Puerto 

Rico or the Canal Zone, probably the 
latter. They said it was mere gossip, 
however. and nothing official had 

come through as yet. 
Some local members of the units 

from Henderson are at home nearly 
every week-end. They are given 
leaves at intervals. 

Among those observed at home 

during the wevk-end were Sergeant 
George Harrison. J. H. Tucker, Jr., 

Walter Stone, and others. 

"Heil Hunger" is the title of a new 

uujiw uuu0ry Germany. 

Send Europe 
No Food, Says 
Lady Astor 

Bv F. K. MOON, JR. 

Warminster, Va.—Mrs. Perkins 

|Ellis of "Col Alto" in Buckingham 
county, received a lew day- ago a 

letter from her sister-in-law Lady 
Aster, the former Nancy Langhorne 
of Crozet, Albermarle county, now 
of London. England. 
The letter was postmarked August 

26. but was not received here until 

early in October. 
| Lady Astor spoke of her son.: win 

are all in the war and savs "The 
British are determined to fight t>> 

I 
the last man." 
She says: "The mo:c I see of these 

Colonials who have sacrificed every- 
thing to come and fight, the moi'o 

I respect them." 
Germans Get Food. 

"Here is a big thing you am do 

for us," she said. "Do make the 

Americans realize that on no account 
must they help the Germans by send- 

ing food in response to Hitler's pro- 

paganda about starving Europe, 

j "Europe should not be starving. 
When Hitler entered Denmark slv..' 

had enough food to last her two 

years, France was not even rationed 

except for pastries, and everyone 
knows how well off Holland and 

Norway were for food. If they are not 

in this position today, where is their 

food? And where would any food 

which was sent them go? 
"I shall be perfectly willing to 

come to America and go from one 

end of the country to the other speak- 
ing to the women if there is any- 

thing I can do to prevent food from 

being sent to Europe. America must 
see this issue as it is, it will be fatal 

if she doesn't." 
She also said: "Today I went to 

see the refugee children from Gi- 

braltar. They really are the most pa- 
thetic things you ever saw, and many 
of them were already refugees from 

Spain, old women, children and 

young mothers all dazed and lost, 
but it is quite remarkable how well 

they are being looked after. You 

may see this in the movies as David 

Bruice and I were there for a film 

to be used in our American propa- 

ganda." 
The David Bruice referred to is 

David K. E. Bruice, of Charlotte 

county, member of the Virginia 
House of Delegates, who is in London 
with the Red Cross. 

Fans Greet 

Duke Squad 
Several hundred football fans 

braved the chilly weather of the 

evening to greet Duke University's 
Blue Davils football team when it 

detrained here at 9:30 o'clock Sun- 

day night for the 42-mile bus ride 

to Durham. The team was returning 
from Hamilton, N. Y.. where it won 

13 to 0 over Colgate in an inter- 

sectional game on Saturday. 
Autograph hunters swarmed the 

grid stars to get their signature, and 
one or two bagged Coach Wallacc 

Wade for the novelty. 
Duke has a laige following in Hen- 

derson in its football fortunes. Two 

y?ars ago when the famous "Iron 

Dukes" of 1938 went through the 
season undefeated, untied and un- 

scored on. the Henderson high school 
band met the club in mid-afternoon 
on a Sunday when it was returning 
from its victory over Syracuse, one 
of the triumphs that ultimately Jed 
to the Rose Bowl jaunt for the team 
a few months later. 

DOUBLE FINES FOR 
TRAFFIC VIOLATORS 

Those who have received tickets' 
for some traffic violations and have; 
failed to come to the city clerk's of- 
fiee to pay the SI fines are being1 
brought into court. Three person- to-; 

day paid S2 each for traffic vioia-i 

tions. Those paying the fines, ac- 

cording to the records at the city, 
clerk's office, are S. M. Watkins, P. 
W. Knott, and Joel T. Cheatham, two. 
J. M. Hoyle paid SI. 

Wassermann l est 

Specimens To Be j 
Taken Wednesday 

- i 

Blood specimens for Wassermann 
tests will be taken Wednesday from 
9 o'clock until 4:30 o'clock iit the, 
oflices of the Vance county health 

department, it was stated today by. 
Dr. A. D. Gregg, county health of- i 
ficer. All men registered under the 

compulsory military training law 

may have blood test.-* by going 
to the health department. One ad-j 
dition;il day, Wednesday. October ••*:). 

will be set aside for taking blood for' 
the tests. 
A total of 776 specimens have al- 

ready been sent from here to the 
State Board of Health laboratories in 
Raleigh. Dr. Gregg said, and he es- 

timated that more than 1.000 of the 
registrants in '.his county would avail 
themselves of ihe opportunity for the 
lree tests. Results of the tests will 
be ccrtilied on cards issued to the 

registrants, and those registrants who 
are called for service may present 
their cards in lieu of further ex- 

amination for iyphili&. 

Will Appear Here On Concert Program 

The Ilvnfk'r.-'M! ti\ c- Con- 

ccrt Association will open it oiiiw 

for l!ic solicitation of memberships 
next wjek in the Horner building, 
it is announced. 
This will mark tin.* fourth »»i" 

succosst'ii i cone: r; Ik v.. erngin.s to 

this section outstanding talent of ihe 
music world. 

One of t!ie conccrls will be staged 
by the famous General PiaiolT 

chorus. 
This world-renowned com|)any 

of 27 singers and dancers, directed 

by Nicholas Ko.-IrnkolT, will offer a i 

exciting program comprised of the 

Many Killed 
In Berlin 

(.Continue] From J'a^c (Jnc) 

in the attacks which .-inl Berliner* 

nit'* air laid ihc'iers Im* tiie first 

time in live nighl and with author- 

ized nazis die;i.r.erized as an "out- 

right terror act against the Berlin j 
population." 
An intensified U-boat campaign.1 

the high command reported today, 
was responsible lor destruction of a I 

British auxiliary tiui-er of more] 
than lo.dtil) tons and of two British j 
convoys. 
Torpedo planes were credited with 

sending "three strongly protected 
merchanters" dialing 2 i.odli tons to 

the bottom off the east coast of 

England durinu the night. 

Light German battle plane unit- 

were repot ted to have carried out 

"relailiatorv' flights on London and 

other parts of Britain during the 

night. 

Leader of Jap Dele- 
gation Quits Parley 

(Continued From page Onej 

British government had contracted 
lor all the Dutch Hast Indies output 
of high octane gasoline used for 

aviation fuel, and said they had no 

new information concerning Japan- 
""•e-Dutch negotiations over this pro- 
duction. 

May Speak 
In Brooklyn 

'Continued From rage Onet j 
I 

io "mpTet deliberate l.ilsiliealions of | 
fact" by campaign enemies and to 

"give iht- true f.-rts to t!v public". 
On 11n Republican side. Wendell ! 

L. Willkie embarked on another 

closely filled itinerary <<1 many 

speeches and much mileage. The Rr-j 
publican :::i idcniial nominee's sche- 

dule will take Mm from Wisconsin, 

where lie 'us a major address to- 

night ; ! .Milwaukee. (astward thro- 

ugh IMino'-;. fndiatvi and Pennsyl- 
vania to New York. 

Cities c i Between 10,00:3 
And 57,000 Population Hi-:! 
No Auio Deaths Last Month 

(Continued From I'agc One) 

inghem and Surry. 
One deal ! eounlies were Avery. 

Beaufort. B'ad i. Brun-'wiek. Burke. 

CI'v: land. Craven. Davd^on. Uavi' 

Gaston. Greeeo. 'i.rnetl, '»>;i. 

Mender or.. I.iiieoln. Ma'"'i. Iv<i tk- 

ampton. On.-lo'.v. Orange. I'itl. 

an. Samp on. Scotland. 'i'ran. yl- 

vania. Union, Vance. Wiison and] 
Yancey. 

New Minnesota Senator 

Joins Newspapermen 
In Upper House 

(Cuntinucd From Pace One) 

Carolina gets into the ci:; i'ic-ntiox. 

in a kind ;>!' ;i cjur-cr way. H" one 

run a religious paper—the Uiblieal 

Hr-coi'dcr. And Senator i i! Hey- 

nolds. also of North Carolina. origi- 

nally was Mib-editi.'' oi ;i college j 
weekly, besides which lie'-' written 

several books. V>'i.etiKT or not thov 

are eligible on sueii ground- is prob- 
lematic. They want to be so consid- 

ered. though. 
Newspapermen are (pfiU- numer- 

ous in tlie iii u; of !•:•(>! -sv ntath cs. 

Notable among them is Congressman 

Joseph W. Martin, the lower house 

minority leader and manager oi 

Wendell L. U'ilikie's campaign. Joe I 

r' blisbe- the North Attl:'b«>ro (Mass.) 

Chronicle. 
£>ui we'r" discussing the senate's 

newspaperdom. 
Political Reporter 

Joe Ball joins it n<v. As previ- 
ously remarked he's a reporter mere- 

ly. He's been doing politics for thr- 

St. Paul I)isi:a1eh and Pior>"' r Pre-- 

— xiiuiunci editions oi 

best nl lhe traditional old Cosoe!: 
songs, stately ehoraies, wild susn;^ of 
lite .steppes. Under lulktbie.--. 
which i mi Lite musical instruments— 

and, as a .-pedal feature, the .siir«; 
the Boatman m its original 
setting. 
The General i' 1 at• >11 CiioM- \v:i. 

founded P«in !!I27 by '*u • 

• \iic- v.l .j ii.iri escaped to Czech o- 

Slovakia alter the revolution. Ti.. 

group tool-: it name lroin the I; m ; 

Cossack m>I lie: and musician of 

c niinv aia! aad a. iti lH-.t .spon.sor.. 
Ihe late Thomas G. M::>aryk a v.i 

Kdv.ard lit who v.a the Czc<r. 

the same sheet. Doing politic.-! Tl i! 

is In"1.' lie became o well acquaint!1 ' 

wife and three babies. So. at lea t. 

ed him to .-t.cceed Lundcen. hilled 

in an airplane smashup. 
They say the chap is only "4 years 

old. So !n» me l i .e had to i • I r. 

hot In.' '• a- fit jic:.dell! at ti 

wile and three babies. So.at I cost. ' 

he'll be deterred. 

li.-'ll be our baby .senator l<>r the j 
next two year-. Senate. Hush !>. 

Holt of We-l Virginia. will lie tu- 

ba' v ri\ a! briefly, but h'u-h i.- a laei • ' 

duck. He'll be out of the pictme a! 
the < e.fl of tlie year and .foe will be 

the baby "est of them all. Senator? 

Gerald P. Nye and Young Ii >i» l/i 

Follette were babies within my ree- 

ollection. but they've oiite'own 't. 

.Anyway, the fourth estate is lair- 

welly represented in the senate, 

what? Lawyers arc more numerous, 

but no other calling is. 

Speculation Is R?fe 
On Size of Vote 

'Continued Froni P;icc> 

were no local contests and on the 

surface there was no great enlhib- 
iasm aiming the voters. 

Just the same, when the voles were 

counted it was discovered lhai tlx 

total was far above most predictions, 
wliieli had run as low as SnO.OOM. The 

total was not so far from half a mil- 

lion. With pardonable pride it is 

pointed out that this bun an came 

closer to predicting the tola! vote 

than die! any other printed forecast 

in the state. 

Your Raleigh reporter then tool: 

cognisance of the fact th<it the pio- 

plo at large are nowadays far more! 

vitally interested in their govern- 
ment than evei in history. That con- | 
dition ,-iill holds true; and thi- in-1 

teie.-t is going to make a whole 11« »<•!; j 
of political seei.- look like much le 

than thirty cents when the bai'oi ' 

nt 11 .. ted. This bureau's foreca t 

is re cr 'efl for further study, i-ui, 

will be i t an appropriate time, j 

WAKINK BAN'J) CONCERTS 
COMMKNOID 

(Continued from Paso One) i 

with alitrnoon and night •*. 
' 

. 

in Ii I • ;jltal city \\'< rlii. , Uc- [ 
1 j 

f (1 li;< band tour, the CJover.vii 

said: | 
i! is a .matter of cong1 alulati-.h ; 

1 >• the people "i the 'at' that 1 • ! 

^K.it United State.: Ma.ine il'inn < 
' 

Ws. !. ngon i- t-» vi-'it •>»( • 

• nd give pei fo: niiiiic" i" the ? t« | 

-The Marin" nd is not ciiiv t 

<,ii' landing musical organization, but 
it i.- one of tir: world j":i*. i i.o.i 

bai.'- ar.d through the yfai. ir 

maintained its hi;*h pre iige. 
"I fee! sure that the people < 

.North Carolina will be very eiad t< 

patronize these eojverts in the eil . 

to be visited by the Land .<nrl I •• 

that in this hour when we :>r< .ilijj 
thinking in terms of oui country 

!' 

its prop< i defense thai these plen- 
rfid eoiie-rt i will heig. t'.i. ou;' pa- 

•i intercyt a- well as give u- de- 

lightful entei t.iinment." 
The M; rme hand'- c i"-ert in 

leigh will be the first it has given 
in the ' "V capital in wore oiai 

two decades. 

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 

your cough, chcst cold, or acute 
bron- 

chitis is not treated and you cannot af- 

ford to take a chance with any medicine 

less potent than Creomulsion which 

goes right to the seat of the trouble to 

help loosen and expel germ laden 

phlegm and aid nature to soothe 
and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 

mucous membranes. 
Creomulsion blends beechwood creo- 

sote by special process with other time 
tested medicines for coughs. It contains 
no narcotics. 
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried, tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the under- 

standing you must like the way it quick- 
ly allays the cough, permitting rest and 

sleep, or you are to have your money 
back. (Adv.) 

. •• i \> iail's, 

i' . i li i . iii-j chorus has 

bee . i:»is .. y around llic 
v\'i : • -i! h .. i u more than 4,- 

') •• :: "ii continents. 
li major tour of 

li:t. L i .1 S'.:' :,ii ! tiny will sing 
:!i •! static st\;.>on. 

r« ;,i;!a...:!i «<i this band of 
ii i 11• i • .; onii'limes pic- 
Ui. .j tin- "twenly- 
i i. 11 i. ii > ii ol llic Step— 

H i ';in \\ nerever 

i,.i. tr..\'t'l!i'd, .. lame which 
i i'".' i:• >! only i" their brilliant 

;>: • i :. n:. and sound 
! !•'!. :».i !•» i...... ici:;.irkable .stage 
. in vxs.c.. 

'it. j.i .'y i i.iU'hed ball) 

vim • 
' t:.i J nan high 

. . • i . i ii ! .i .singing 
'» i\ <...i!;:tIs, opera 

m ii;;;, with a 

ii. ii .I i1 i.il is char- 

i't. »• i i « 4 J. 

Tin c.mii' .::i> like one great 
oigan. 

• 
. '• i i-.ietor is. as you 

i. in,,.mi. !. With his 

ii i?',iii , i. , » lie controls the 

vi..'. n . ...ii iIle oigau ..tops, 
l.riiiL.u. i' , ii \ ciii.ii^e.. in emo- 

tion . ..• :i . .i.i• i liuslung the 

i.11.i a l i11 ii win.-|>er. 
an inlcuial oart in 

the cnl< : .nment ui the Don Cos- 

.-;.ei-..s. ;!•! :l Mgnificantly allied 
to the music. 

Am •> ii ii:i.:!iiig feature of their 

program i.- the Knife dancer, who 

])( r|i >i: • i liie ;iir ted movements of 

tl: ( .. .. a l'o -.neks. carrying 
!wi'i\c knives—in his mouth and 
hand . on hi chin, his lips and 

shoulder.-, 'i'l i is an art that few 

dancer can !-aru. 11 is a family ac- 
c impii-lciient, handed down from 

lather to on in Capeasia, from one 
g-. nei ation to another. 

] Oc ;i iici 20c 

T«»fl:iy 
SI'ucKV I'M HILLING 

IK MORAN in 

"The !I.rmietl House' 
X<.\ cities 

l'rniJf>!'!"• iV." lit .*mci 1 5c 

JOIIX WAY XL in 

'THides Alone" 

EMBASSY 
if);- unci 31t: 

Showing 

MYPNA LOY • MELVYNDOUGLAS 

,\j r. __ XfjV.'S 

! i1 i.) :t! i'.ii No. 10 

Sevniison 
:'.c '.'/ (• !<H; 

(>\y i\ !: ?") P. M. 

"i'ii !;iv-T'-ni'ji row-Wednesday 

Their 

COOING 

: turned to 

BOOINGI 

A PARAMOUNT PICTOII 

,Mn !'ci • Smith and 
I .at "st .MG.M News 


